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Road Trip Adventures
1. Verb Plus Ing
2. Any Place
3. Adjective
4. Noun - Plural
5. Noun - Plural
6. Any Place
7. Transportation - Train Spaceship Skateboard Etc
8. Choose One - Days Hours Weeks Seconds
9. Food
10. Any Place
11. Animal
12. Adjective
13. Verb
14. Liquid
15. Weather Plus Ing - Raining Thundering Lightning Hailing Etc
16. Verb
17. Noun
18. Noun - Plural
19. Noun - Plural
20. Transportation - Train Spaceship Skateboard Etc
21. Liquid
22. Noun
23. Room Of House

24. Noun - Plural
25. Emotion
26. Any Place
27. Adjective
28. Body Of Water - River Lake Waterfall Etc
29. Nationality - Indian British Chinese Etc
30. Transportation - Train Spaceship Skateboard Etc
31. Adverb
32. Yes Or No
33. Adjective
34. Animal (Plural)
35. Animal (Plural)
36. Occupation
37. Food
38. Adjective

Road Trip Adventures
My friends and I decided to take a break from
will be a

adventure! With our backpacks full of

Adjective

we headed to the nearest

so we could rent a

any place

for

choose one - days hours weeks seconds

place

to get some sleep. The next morning we hiked up a
Adjective

people who taught us how to

cause a storm, next thing we had to do is
and

Noun - Plural

until the

and freshened up in their
Noun - Plural

any place

we asked a
skateboard etc

Adjective

occupation

room of house

and stuff! We were so
across the street. After a
nationality - indian british chinese etc

Animal (plural)

who offered us

food

so we knew it would

our way to the nearest

. Before we knew it

Noun

. We all hitched a ride on the back of a
stopped, we dried off at a

liquid

Noun

store

. Then I noticed I left my purse behind! We needed our
that we ended up having to buy some at the

emotion

picnic by the

Adjective

body of water - river lake waterfall etc

man if we could borrow his

so we could get to the next town, he
, we saw

any

and then

liquid

weather plus ING - raining thundering lightning hailing etc

verb

. We drove

trail and met some really

Animal

, we ended up staying for

verb

,

Noun - Plural

break and finally reached

food

Noun - Plural

transportation - train spaceship skateboard etc

and

Noun - Plural

. It

any place

transportation - train spaceship skateboard etc

, stopped off for a

made our way back on the road. It started

, it was raining

and go on a road trip to

verb plus ING

said

Adverb

and
! It was a

Animal (plural)

Adjective

,

transportation - train spaceship

yes or no

. The ride was

along the way, we even picked up a
trip!
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